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TWO THE OCALA EVENING STAR FRIDAY FEBRUARY 14 1908

C E FOY
REAL ESTATE AGENT

Building
110ver Martin and Cams Seed Store

vIFITS COLLECTED TAXES PAID

Agent In Ocala and Marion County
y
t for the

i Jacksonville Development Co

I Following are a rew or my specials
for this month

FOR SALEThe residence No 50
54 Main street 2250 half cash bal-
ance

¬ I

ose fear now rented for 2-
0Jlper moth-

FOR1 SALE Splendid orange grove
to

between Leesburg and Kustis 20 acres
I

Under fence 17 acres in solid orange
f grove bearing and in tine shape no

buildings price 6500
Numerous other properties for sale

farm residence grove and turpentine
0 tracts List your property with me if

4 you want to sell it or call on me if
fou want to buy I will give careful
1r attention to the collection of rents and

paying of taxes for any nonresident
tk property owners

C E FX>Y
J

t

Plumbing and

Jflurters Supplies-

R E Yonge Son the original and I

a reliable plumbers having gone entire
lj out of the bicycle business are now

i devoting all of their time with a com
>>etent force of men to the plumbing
ad tinning business and are better
prepared than eVer to do firstclass
work In quick time and at living
prices The company has just reeeiv-
td

I

a big shipment of the Standard
goods in enameled bath tubs one piece I

sinks lavatories toilet sets etc and
have also a big line of medium priced

J goods as well as a cheaper line in tin
Wand galvanized Iron for customers who
10 desire them The company has a

I

r complete stock of fittings faucets and
j fixtures of all kinds and will be pleas-

Led to show the stock to you and give
on an estimate on the cost or your

work An experience of a quarter of
5 a century gives this company many
advantages See R E Yonge Son if

fjgyou need their services-

R
I

E YONGE SON

Plumbers Ocala Fla

ScIYER MACKAY-

fUNERAL
4-

Yri DIRECTORS
1

Undertakers and Embalmers

DE MciVER ALFRED E OWENt
1 Undertakers

tfFine Caskets and Burial Robes-

Allf Work Done by Licensed Em-

itwlmers and Fully Guaranteed
4
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Ice Ice Ice1I
IUALITY RIGHT

i

t BELIVERY RIGHT
I

PRICE RIGH-

TFDA PACKING ICE CO

s BENJAMIN CHARGE

t
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u A Big Load for 1-

r
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u
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BH SEYMOUR
Phone 155
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j A New Way to Propose j

Original
Roland Mason prided himself on be-

ing original Conventional methods
were irksome to him When thj tim I

came for him to so to Louise AHmsun
i

father to ask for her hand he disdain
cd to put the case in the ordinary way I

viz 1 love your daughter and will
do my best to make her happy lie
had a way of his own of making his
proposition

Entering the library he found Mr
Allinson with his evening paper smok-
ing There was some of the trepida ¬

tion usual to such situations in the
young mans breast but he did not
show it On the contrary he assumed-
a very careless manner He was little
known to the man to whom he made
his application though he had boon for
some time devoted to his daughter-
This is not strange Even a couple
courting really know little of each oth ¬

er for they invariably assume to be
what they are not and seldom disabuse
each other till after they are married
and come down from acting parts to
lifes real drama Meanwhile their
parents unless the two families have
been intimate know less of pro-
spective

¬

son and daughter in law than
the couple know of each other

Without giving Mr Allinson even an
opportunity to speak a civil word by
way of welcome Nason began to state
his case-

I have come sir he said to tell
you that your daughter loves me and
has set her heart on me It does not
matter that I may be unworthy of her
or that I cannot at leas not now
maintain her in the style to which sue
has been accustomed I know that she
has always been given what she has
wanted She wants me and I dont
doubt that you will not refuse her I
have the honor to ask that you will
give me to her

Mr Allinson when the young man
began laid down his paper took his
cigar front between his lips and sat
with it between his first and second
fingers There was no readable expres ¬

sion on his face Indeed it was im ¬

penetrable It was some time after
the request had been made before he
moved then he resumed his cigar
gave a few deliberate puffs and again
lowering it said

You are quite right in assuming-
that my daughter has always been
given what she has desired No other
course has been possible From her
earliest childhood she has dominated
every one of her family by an iron will
which would get anything she wished
out of a brazen Image It doesnt mat-
ter

¬

that you cant afford to give her
I

luxuries She will have them so long-
as you have a cent left Then after
she has exhausted your resources she
will doubtless come back upon me
TIer marriage with you however will
enable me to make an escape The
day that you are married I propose to
take her mother abroad and we shall
fix our residence in some corner of the
globe where your wife will not be able
to find us This is the happiest day I
have known since the little curmud ¬

geon was born How soon can you ar¬

range to be married-
As Mr Allinson proceeded with his

catalogue of terrors young Nason look¬

ed for some indication that he was
speaking in jest But there was not
the slightest evidence of anything of
the kindno twinkle in the eye no
curve of the lips And when he had
finished he breathed a sigh as if hay¬

ing shifted a great burden-
Do you really mean that Louise-

is
I am not so dishonorable as to per ¬

mit a young man just starting in life
to put his neck In a yoke without in¬

forming him of the facts Louise is
capable attractive and there is noth-
ing

¬

mean about her But you must be
prepared when you marry her to give
up the last vestige of independence
She will rule you as she has ruled me
with a rod of iron

She has never shown-
No she has not shown her defect to

you As you say she wants you She
will have you She has the sense not
to give you a foretaste of what is to
come But should one of her cyclones-
get the better of her discretion that
would make no difference in the end
She has set her heart on having you
and nothing can save you from her

Really twitching nervously this
is astonishing-

Let me know added the prospec ¬

tive fatherinlaw taking wp his paper-
at what date the wedding is to take

place My daughter will desire to
make a splendid affair of it and by
way of preparation I must get in some
loans I have out

Having thus put an end to the inter ¬

view Mr Allinson began to scan the
news and Nason withdrew Louise
was waiting for him In another room
but he slunk out of the front door and
vanished down the street Louise sur¬

prised went to the library
Hasnt Roland been here papa 2
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ST JOSEPHS ACADEMY
LORETTO Near Mandarin FLORIDA

Boarding School for Boys Conducted by tec Sisters of St Joseph

Young Boys from 8 to 14 years Received Carefully Trained along Physical
Intellectual Moral and Social Lines Healthy Location Magnificent wimming
Pool Complete Equipment in Schoolrooms Dormitories Dining Hall and
Recreation Rooms

I Apply for Prospectus to the SISTER SUPERIOR
t

I ST JOSEPHS ACADEMY LORETTOlLA
I

sent him way 7

Not at all He chose an original I

way of making his request and I chose
an original way of granting it I

What did you tell him 1

That you would rule him with a rod
of iron

Why papa
All women rule whether by a rod

of iron or of flowers Never mind lit¬

tle girl If hes not a fool bo will come-
back

lie never came back and Louise
soon became satisfied to have him re¬

main away She married a far better
man LOUISE C FARRELL

MEDICINE THAT IS MEDICINE
I have suffered a good deal with

malaria and stomach complaints but
have now found a remedy that keeps-

me well and that remedy is Electric
Bitters a medicine that is medicine-
for stomach and liver troubles and
for run down conditions says W C
Kiestler of Halliday Ark Electric
Bitters purify and enrich the blood
tone up the nerves and impart vigor
and energy to the weak Your money
will be refunded if it fails to help you
Fifty cents at Tydings Cos

STETSONS OFFER TO-

SCHOOL TEACHERS

Stetson University offers free tuition
and free room rentup to the full
limit of her dormitory capacity and a
reduction in the regular rate of board-
to all Florida teachers and prospec ¬

tive teachers who wish to take the
review course during the spring
term beginning March 25th and con ¬

tinuing for nine weeks The entire I

expenses for the spring term will be I

only 35-

Reviews
J

will be conducted in all
the branches required for any grade-
of teachers certificates A faculty of
twentythree instructors will conduct-
the work of the normal departmena
The texts adopted by the state depart ¬ I

ment of public instruction will be
I

used The enrollment in these cdurses
has increased 5330 during the past
two years-

A neat little bulletin has been issued
by the university and any one desiring
detailed information concerning the
normal school should write to A L L
Suhrie director of the normal depart ¬

ment DeLand Florida

NEGLECTED COLDS
THREATEN LIFE

From the Chicago Tribune
Dont trifle with a colt is good

dvice for prudent men and women-
It may be vital in the case ofa child
Proper food good ventilation and dry
warm clothing are the proper safe ¬

guards against colds If they are
maintained through the changeable
weather of autumn winter and
spring the chances of a surprise from
ordinary colds will be slight But the I

ordinary light cold will become severe-
if neglected and a well established-
ripe cold is to the germs of diphtheria
what honey is to the be The great ¬

est menace to hill life at this season-
of the year ife the neglected cold
Whether it is a child or adult the cold
slight or severe the very best treat ¬

ment that can be adopted is to give
Chamberlains Cough Remedy It is
safe and sure The great popularity-
and immense sale of this preparation-
has been attained by its remarkable-
cures of this ailment A cold never
results in pneumonia when it is given
For sale by all druggl its I

FLORIDA STATE FAIR

Special Rates Via the Atlantic Coast-
Line

The Atlantic Coast Line will sell
tickets to Tampa on account of the
slate fair at rate of one fare plus 75
cents for the round trip including ad-

mission
¬

ticket to the fair grounds
Tickets will be on sale Feb 3 4 6 7

I 10 11 13 14 17 IS 0llfor all trains
schedules to arrive in Tampa before
noon of Feb 2 d All tickets are limit-
ed

¬

to return Feb 24th For further
information call on ticket agent or
write J G Kirkland Division Passen-
ger

¬

Agent Tampa-

LA GRIPPE AND PNEUMONIA
Folejrs Honey and Tar cures la

grippe coughs and prevents pneumo ¬

nia Refuse any but the genuine in the
Aa > 8ddJ>r all vA IJJA T tf 5T fcj r j rf T i 1

E C SMITH C V ROBERTS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND

LICENSED EMBALMERS-

We are equipped to do the very best work and utelonly
the latest and best methods Telegraph orders receive im-
mediate

¬

attention Chapel and undertaking parlors corner
Main street and Oklawaha avenue

i ft

OCALA FURNITURE COMPANYD-
ay Phone No 10 Night Phone No 1-

97THOMASVILLE

Business College
7

Thomasvifle Georgia

This school secures the best positions for
its graduates Open all the ye-

arENTER NOW
ANSON W BALL PresidentJA-

MES R MOORHEAD B J PO TTER DAVID S WOODROW
President General Manager Secretary

Woodmar Sand and Stone COmpany
BUILDERS OF CEMENT SIDEWALKS

1

Dealers In

Lake Weir Sand
Manufacturers of Concrete Blocks aving Material Fence Posts etc Es x

timates and Plans Furnis hcd end Contract Taken

SEABOARD AIRLINE RY

SAVANNAH COLUMBIA CAMDEN SOUTHERN PINES f RICHMOND
I

RALEIGH WASHINGTON BALTIMORE PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK

Three Elegant Trains Daily

SEABOARD FLORIDALIMITEbM-

odern

SEABOARD EXPRESS
I SEABOARD MAIL-
I

I

I

Pullman Equipment-

The Seaboard Limited Solid Pullman Yestibuled train St Au-

gustine
¬

and Jacksonville to New York via Richmond and Washing-
ton

¬

Dining Car a la carte service Double Drawing Room
Sleeping cars Stateroom and Observation car Leave St Augustine-

I 50 a m and Jacksonville 1255 P m daily including Sundays-

For full information and sleeping car reservations call on any
agent Seaboard or writ-
es C BOYLSTON Jr Asst Gen Pass Agent

i
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